Histological, macroscopic and microhardness observations of fluoride-induced changes in the enamel organ and enamel of sheep incisor teeth.
When aged 8.5 months, 10 sheep born in the same week were given 4 mg fluoride (F)/kg body weight orally for 26 days. Three sheep received no F. Sheep were killed at the end of the treatment period and later at selected stages of tooth development. The macroscopic changes in the enamel of one incisor were related to the cellular changes in the enamel organ of the contralateral tooth. A break in enamel continuity, hypoplasia, was seen on the labial enamel of 9 of the 10 F-treated sheep. Pitting of the enamel was associated with shortening of some ameloblasts and aggregations of cysts affecting cells late in their secretory phase in the first-killed sheep. In sheep killed later, these changes were associated with cells which had progressed into their maturation phase. A more extensive absence of enamel with ledge formation cervically, seen in one sheep, was associated with displacement or death of almost all the cells in their secretory phase during F treatment and consequent retention of the organic matrix. The hypoplastic lesions resulted from secretory-cell reaction during the period of F dosing. Diffuse patchy opacities, characterized by an irregular hypomineralized surface zone, were only apparent in the enamel of the later-killed sheep and were associated in one sheep with abnormal ameloblast regression in the contralateral tooth. These defects possibly resulted from the long-continued release of F stored in the bones during the period of F dosing.